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-,ninirnum-tax 
proposal last ye4r. Wtb

funs. Panetta and Mlller, he has a major
'intirest in pending immlgratlon legisla' '

tion. And Mr.'Rostenkoclski's vote helped
iiid onto the budget panel aher only a
term in the.House.

Rep.,Rostenkowski, in fact, could eve_n ih- sals Rep. Miller. "I only wish it had.hap-
cr&se their r.tsk of becoming lsolated and pened earlier."

Reps. Miller and Russo, friends from
r "Watergate class" of 1974' are a sec'the "WaterCate class" of 1974' are a sec'

i ond pairine. Mr. Miller, at 40, is soon to be

l, Ure ieconA most senior Democrat on the

$ rrtenor" -qgl$t1T ^t9 ^il ^f 
g*:g*^y.!,'mutv of his colleagues as a potential mem;

' ber;f the House leadershlp. His exposure
. to Mr. Russo, he says, has helped him
overcome a reluctance to "whip," or ask
members for thelr votes on issues; ln turn'

: lie nas naC a liberalizing'inf(uence on the

more mainstream Illinois congressman.

A Change of Interests
Mr. Busso's early voting redord marked

him as a champion of special interests,
such as hospttals fig.hting cost-Qontrol
me:6ures or funeral directors fighting the
Federal Trade: Commisslon.'Now,' how;

ever. the 42-yearold legisldtor advocates
liberal stand! on issues such as military
spendtng and U.S. policy in Central Anier'
ica.

A master vote'conter, he reeently out'
mirneuvered much of the leadership to
help an aUy wtn a seat on the powerful Ap-

ipriattois Committee. In the manner of

-; 
-mentor, 

Mr. Rostenkowski, he organ'
-l*d ffiiii'criitnliiiiittt tris housemates

and sucn r6gutars as Rep. Edgar Jenklns,
a wlly Georgia Democrat who provldes a
wlndow to the South.'M.. IiGo b the chief conduit to Mr. '

Rostenkowskl, but all tlle young congress'
'-men share a personal as well as polttical
relationship frittr trim. "They keep me 

I

yowg," thl s8'yearold chairman says.-He I
in tut otten c-ounsel and entree toJrigher I
levels bf tlre House leadership, pardcularly I
hls friend Speaker O'Neill. Rep' Brian I
Donnelly'(D., Mass.) calls the foursome I
"Rosff's cabinet." I

i tt"t xino of defeat. The youngest-or the

i ,gfoup at a8€ 35, he has used his ties with
l-[b h-ousemates to help jump barriers in
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